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PElTITONS FOR PACIFIC ADJUSTMENT.

Baq~ioie of the Souther Repuslic. S

WAsmNGrox, Feb. 11th.

In the House of Representatives to-
day, Mr. Craig, of North Carolina, offer-
ed a resolution that the President ac
knowledge the Independence of the
Sout•lrn Confederacy, %e soon as ofli-
cially informed of its establishment,
and that he receive such Commission-

s as that Government may appoint c
for an amicable adjustment of all mat- d
ters in dispute. b

On Mr. Craig's motion, the resolution ii
was referred to the Committee on For-
sign Affirrs.

PROCEEDINGS IN THl SENATE t
In the Senate, another Committee on

the deficiency bill was appointed.
Various petitions were presented from i

different sections, praying Congress to
make some settlement of the existing
dificulties in the country.

Mr. Hale's amendment to build seven
steam sloops-of-war, was carried by-
ayes, 30; nays, 18.

In the House, Mr. Sickles, of New
York, offered a resolution recommneding
the celebration of the 22d of February,
as a national holiday. Adopted. s

A resolution that neither Congress,
nor the people, or the Governments of t
the non-slave-holding States have con-
stitutional right to legislate upon, or r
interfere with slavery in any slave-hold- t
ing State in the Union, passed by yeas,
161 ; the vote being unanimous.

Mr. Kean offered a resolution for the
appointment of a Select Committee of
five, to inquire whether the border t
states will consent to a plan of pur- f

'chase of their slaves by the Govern- I
meat, in order to prevent their follow- I
tag the example of the Gulf States, and
to report a bill for that purpose. The I
resolution was laid over for debate

Mr. Barnett added an amendment to
ask the reasons which induced the Pres- a
ideant to concentrate troope in Washing- a
too, and whether he has information a
that there is a conspiracy to seize the
Capitol and prevent the inauguration of I
Lincow.

TU 1SACS COONTUENC-PLAN OF ADST- 1

HINT.

Wasatxorox, Feb. 11, 1861.
The Peace Convention will probably

report to-morrow, the border State rese-
elutioas which seem to meet with the
most favor.

It is the general impression that the
Conference will adopt some such plan,
ladiag tihe prohibition of slavery

north of 88 degs. 30 min.; the exis-
tense treof south of that line to be
determined by the people.

•PAnc oa • atATOR DAVIS.

Hos. Jet Davis, President of the
Surthetrm epublic, telegraphed here

bnday, against any attack on Fort Sum-
ter.

unou x an mors res wasaxerox.
rnon-auw, Ill., Feb. 11.

orn. Abraham Lincoln left this morn-
Jlg em the half-past 10 o'clock train, ea
reO for Washington.

Ump U ea W C 1a3rOlINSW TOOHnE

M ensonmra, Ala., Feb. 9th.
Mr. Bmww late editor of the Wash-

lge Osaltutlaon, left this night for
d of oonveyiag a letter to
ano i aa nag the election

ef Ho Jero Davis, of Misalweip~

Paediftey of the Sothern Comfeder-
aed t8ase of NorthCL America

lltfT IMPOSTANT

W. W , ta r.W.r I

Ppuit D•eai a Cm aS*lw ji tm e BosF -

ir her. eaprees their wil-
a - ell a general Convention.
T. Oe~m fre memm Virt lna pro-

m le. Mu oer . If spe pesst
Genve sesn ernst 'pen aeither woald

n de dg Aal setrt nuent. They
reogre as imh.ilnty in •bi&-
twm.at asat. wsoaim. Twenty-

4haeS• ait mnsired1 is t khe I ion.

~rn e s n and as there wE br a

ik~ ~thet y uf8 go with the
bW Mow is erack by the F4 I
t rnt Tis wou ve the I

obumr nmmean osarwitesu
~efth em a bsirng eelot ar~L utci

The Commissioners from Virginia and 
antucky,have urged thewitbdrawal of -

the. garrison at Fort Sumter. The Com- re,
missioners ask why force protection on he
those who deserve no protection. The Ma
President declines complying with their Ni
request. tit-

The President has issued a proclama- ho
tion calling an executive session of the C',
Senate after the 4th of March. of

.. - be
STILL LATER. li

The Peuce Cnference of so Arnil--Lin- up
cola's .peec (',. ademned--le is for 'ar X,
lie Thretens Aenuttz#y-lle arrires in
C'inciunati.

WtASA•ero x, Feb. 13. of
The speech recently made by Mr. Lin- Bs

coin, on the occasion of his visit to In- an

dianapolis, is universally pronounced to
by moderate men to be puerile, precip- ne
itate and unfortunate. g(

Mr. Lincoln asked a distinguished n"
Kentuckian, in the course of an inter- ar
view, whether the Legislature of Ken- be
tucky could possibly be really in ear- at
nest in passing their anti-coercion reso- b
lutions, to whlich the gallant Kentuckian ca
promptly replied, "They undoubtedly bi
are." ei

"Thne," said Mr. Lincoln, "Kienlacdy C
had ietter prepare for war

These sort of things are destroying
what little prospects the Peace Ce fter- at
ence had of amicably arranging the ex- at
isting difficulties. ill

C.•cls.aIN. Feb. 12. t
Abraham Lincoln arrived here to-day

and was cordially received.
It is announced here on high auth'iri- is

ty that the incoming Ahlninistrati,on t
- will immediately take active steps to hir retake the Southern forts and Ibmek.,de

the ports. Much excitement prevails. at

Sdestis of t e Saitma arg.
f Mr. Elgee, Chairman of the Commit- ti

r tee to prepare a design for a.permnanent '
flag for the State of Louisiana, made a
-report this morning. The flag was r
hoisted in the Convention, and greeted sI
d with the warmest applause and appro- c
bation from the lobbies and galleries, a
number of ladies being present

o The flag is composed of thirteen
v- stripes, blue, white and red, alternate,

so as to represent the thirteen old colo-
n nies, as well as the tri-color flag of 0
e France-the Union is composed of a

if pale yellow star in a square field of red,
to represent the national colors of the
flag of Spain--thus grouping togetherr three nationalities, emblematic of the M

origin of the state t
.Mr. Elge.e said it was proper to ex- at

plain the reasons which actuated thJe IN.
Y Committee in adopting this design as fr

the permanent flag of the State of H
Louisiana. i,

The flags on the Street, known as the P
Pelican flag, had become so familiar to
t, our citizens, it was feared at first that t

y none other would be adopted. But on

conference with distinguished residents 1
w and desceadanta of the colonlats of this to
State, it was found that the Pelican ti
flag was very distasteful to them. The a
bird was said to be extremely filthy in t

0 habit, and cowardly in nature. He then
re explained the desiga of the present flag
is- as keeping forever in remembrance the

countries from which we received our
nationality, France, Spain and America.

The remarks of Mr. Elgee were very t
eloquent and patriotic, and the haste of A
the moment prevents us giving them at *m length.

The report of the Committee was ac-
cepted, sad the gag adopted enami-

Smously, amid the cheers and plaudits of
the audience.

A resolution was also unanimously
adopted, instructing the military som-h- mittee to maks arrangements tomorrow 1

r (Tuesday), for the publi inaguration
asd saladting of tbhe ag of IsLisiana.

S Jeo Tnau-Tbe ichmoud (Va.)
r- correspudent of the New York Thiumi,

writes of John Tyler: I

He bears his great age with remark- I
able grace; be is still the same dslim, I

I tall-looking, high-bred Virginia gentle-
man, his striking features still showing- high degree of mental activity. He

Pe has that characteristic which N•poleon
- I. cousidered the mark of intellectual

aI superiority-a prominent maose. His

eye is keen ad gentle, and relects the
animal rigor which is undiminished by
Sage. He ho a large numnberof ohi-
dren by his rat, and a large somber byj. his second wife, the youngest of whom I

Sisainfas ixmoiitbs old. He is ac-

- companied by a swaeet-looking boy, also
t the ofgispring of his second marriage, a

Sand his wife is soom to follow lirm to
SWashingtom. Heistostay at Brown's

SHostel, hs id sad favorite budquar- I
tem,~ be twic he will Sad to be filed .
m. ow mostly with those politicia op I

. poedto the Uaio.

Tam Soqbrrss Caeunss.--The body
- maw i sessiom at Montgomery, Ala., on
* the , iadpted a rseeatia to strike

Sat the word "Ooavstion" in the'Be
pats, and sabetitate for it the word

e Couress. The propoeitiom que from
se.A.8.tvemsa f Georgia. The.

- Soeuthern O erm is, therefore, the C
Sproper same e the Coventiom.

k I uamuuo.--We arm from a pri-
ve dsepateh reeired by a g tleman

i- is this elit, one the slea Triabun,
ftrom a reliabl e suree,tt the irst

inagrated as 'he y set

I ARE WE TO PART WITH Miot'NT VERNON ?
f -Nothing is more cvrtain than, that,

- i reconciliation failing, Virginia too, will l.
Ii he out of the Union before the 4th of

March. Of all other States, we of the V
r North sih uld most regret parting with

the Old Dominion, in whose soil are the Ti
bones and dust of the Father of his L'I
Counltry. Must we give up the graveco

I of Washington ? Is Mtnt Vernon to fr,
be taken from us? Answer, ye Repub- m,
licans, ye Patriots, who place a higher go
value up1 in the Chicago platform, than
-upIon union, conciliation and peace !-

r New York E:press.

PASSING CUNTr• trEtrs.-The "shoving" d,

of the $20 counterfeits of the Merchantt~' de

. Bank of New Orleans was an extended
and combined m, vemenet. The attempt ce

,to circulate them was anlmist simulta- le
nexus in New Orleans, Mobile and Mont- 1o

gomery. In the latter place three men,
d named Morgan, Ankles atndl Clark, were
r_ arrested on the 21st, and $740 in tle -

-bogus found on them. The two former '

r. atteinped to get gold for the rags at a

. bank, were arrested, and when they lh
n called in Clark to prove their respecta-

y bility, the latter was seized and search-
ed, and $100 of the stuff found ont him.- ,
Crescent. R

g g A Spianish ie\isp per of Madrid ce
r- advises President Buchazatla to, invest r,

t- any spare change he mo;y have in lbuy-

ing South Ctrolihna, and nlot to attempt ij

to purchase Cuba. I
y - o - - -- -

IoaThe latest Irish bull we read of,
i- is of an Irish genthllelnan, who, ill order

n to raise the wini whereby to relieve
o himself fr ,m pxecuuiarv emanllrrassne.nts,.Ic ,t his life. etnsured fir a large amount,

atnd then drowned himself in a river.

IOW.six or seven Ithuntdred Aboliti,t..-
ists and Infidels celelratted the birth- ii

it day of Tom Paine, in Cincimnati, on tlhe

a 29th ult. The speeche-s. toasts and
resolutions are so balspheli rnos :nd so

d shocking that we cannot pollute our.
colutinmn with the.ll.

PROSPECTUIJ.

, Erusrg Lndies Jeedaley

of OOSwIIV 01W etr T aOs",
a Plaqmemlme, lberrv le,) La. I
oe HIS INSTITUTION is beautifully situated
P. T in the centre of the town of Plaieimsne,
Iebetween Court, Church and PaIquemene streets. a

TIbe buildings are large and cumnxlious. ani 5
the grounds of good ample space lor smusesne, t p

x- and healthy exercisew. The lrttution being -
11e situated withbin a lew minutes walk o the steam-

Sboat lading, enjoys the advantage at easy and j
Frequent access. It is coedueted by the Sisters uo
Holf y Cioss. who being wholly devoted to the
important work of public instiructsonu spa•e no

t, pain- to improve the hearts ol tb ir pupuils in ir
to tue anad store their minds with knowledge. and

they pledge themselves to lelurn tte children to
at their parents improved is virtue and rearmirg.un To Impart a thorough edecaeion in the higihe-t

ti sense of the word-to train the moral and the iu-
tellectual being-to develope sound health and
i elegant manners, is an object of constant atten-

an tion. The system of government is mild and
he maternal. sltilng to guide rather than to drive I

in the pupil, along the path of duty. I be comforts
en shd de Ional habit. of the young ladies, receive

the sai e aettest• a a in the most reined familyag circle.
be Religon is the groud-work of edaetios.

ur The Institution is Catholic; but young ladie of
;s all denominations are admitted, provided they
are willing for the sake of order and sailermity

ry to attend the exe • of public worship. The
of Academical year monthe. The course
at of Eda•ation em all the bre•ches usIally

taapht is Academies, with the Ieility et prima-
ry sastruction ins oth the Eaglish and Frechb
-Lsgages, at the pion of parents.- Termas for Boarders:

of atryacs fee, Bed, s,, e, 56
Beasd and Tuitio.a per saurm. paymentsy quarterly in advasce, 0 *I

Terse for haIf Blharders:
Taities per meath, payable meathly, S1B N

on ?er for Dog Sa .rs:

Tuitien, per seath, payable methly, 4 M

.) Es charges at the aptios of parents, is
Muic, Medical Atltedace, ierd at Coaven

' during Vaetis, Washing ad Needing, Bed
BddidL Mattrse, Statiosey, Tapsetry-work
Ermlroidry, ArtilScial Frlowers be. he. O1rk- Bard, Tuiti. and Waehis, Meediig. Bed,

m, Bedding, Mattre. Satiomery, 'lI apedstry wik.
le- Embroi~dry, 4rti•cial Flowers. &e•e . Or

Board, Teiim, Washing, Mending, Bed, Bed
ag ding, itataiouery,umplete, pir mansa, 650 U.

ie roa.
on WJhe- re Fnch Merkne.
al Sner-Pink Gingham.

Is t is to be wern only on lSdsys and Thrs-

Sdays, eand the other tielidy whe gue to
Chrek ar Walk. Pastemrs the make andul
the shade may he had at the •ewvat.

by ach Boarder mst be provided with six Shts,
a MaseiteIBr, isx het by three; twelve themi

Se; dite op t rIe dit tto aadkerhimeL ;
o ai Piltkw Cae twelve Towels and Nepkin
eoe Tambler;, irek amd Kaii; table aid dieert

p, noas, nld all the requisites of Tailet.

to Poket mey i to he dposited in the hadL
'oa" the Supriper-a.

Visits are allowd to the Boseds free. their
Parents a Gtuardiae en Seedays aad Thurs-

ted dys adoely from 0 de'lak A. hi. to 4 ealoek

R1-rben-Fe~ i .e" Rev. Frasi. C. VIa
klet. ow Oris, Iev. Pi. F. Sheil, L d. C.,•r

SITFR MAIRY olf CALVARY,
S oevs.-mpI l~aeinsme of the Ceavea.

IrsWaN PLAuE NxUI l aJD caEpNa1Or.

S The steam proplr VIGINI.4,
inl eos.ds Mas.,, pa Ceptain, wi leave I

Scarryii tbhe mil, every Tegday

Y , at e detak p)eseld7--ad retnrais,
lea n . every Wededa, Meaning at!e o'doek, d 8arrve at Plaeqmme tie s I

day. Leave laqeamlme agais. Saturday mora-
ig atO, sed leave (a'kmn espe a Snday
me l at o •elk, eaerting wgih thte Ibrville

. tr asie oep ad Bayou osar, ad with the
IMa fer rnlinaad New Iberia. Ip will plese sme that their freight
in he bd te heat the oel peevlim to hebr

it ec' ., MeWIILIAM6 CO.

I UTRiCY--A new and beautiful s

brenr bwy R A. KEAst

I/ECYILL,--615 JcDICIAL DIST. COURT.

Slt ke Siuccessiou, -f
CL.KlENCE MORENCY, f. m. c, 9

IIEREAS Mar.elin Martin, f. m c I-s.
thIe dt y il,- d in this Court hlts Final

Tableaul If Al,mnntration of the Estate of .4
CI mirnce Moreaicy, deceased, fa~i. c. .Ad

Noticr is hereby given to -w-hm It may
concern to show c2b:;le 1)} thirty days Ba
from this date, lhy the tr .l',bleau ol Ad BA

inlnetratiorn afare-s4,l shourld tent be hoaolo B1
r gat aIt 1nl Id iia jdlllgln.it of th' C('•ut. h)

S Clerk's .Mt e. Iberville. Jan. 30 1861.
I jaa.30 E. A. M IRIONNE tUX, D'y I'lerk. BA

T'I'I:DU qle M1arcelinl Martin. b. c. I i C1
, jour eil a~-• daus le Bureau dou Gieffier
de cre- caurs.iuroomppe I ial d'.\Administraoln Cn
le Ia .-ucess on de itu Clarence Mloiency. I. c. I

I Avis est per ce present donid toils crux queo
Scela coalce ne. tie detluire sous treut joiurs de as Ct

date d- ce present les raisons pour lesquelles
le dil Tarblau Final nie serail pas bhu.oloqur at
loit le Iigem .lit die celt cour. C
t, Bureau du G(t;lier. Iber ilie. 30 JLn.. 1861. C

E .\ MARIO.NEAUX, IJep (;reffer. DLi
.Stale of L,,,isiana --I',ri.,s' of llerrille-

A 61k Judicial District Court. Fy lit the succession fi ' ('aloline lUabiglia,
I.l dcca'l. F

1- aEiarss. Dr. Edward `icratchley. has this

S day pettioned this Couit 'or letters of
curatorshi[ in the vacanlt succeso.iol ol Ca olile G
Rlbigla. dtec'd. H

Notcre is hereby given to all whom it may conii-
d cerli to sihaw i, use with n ten ala'. Iroast tlhe

date heeolt why the pratyer of said petitioner J
sihould tot a .ranti,.d

Cl.rk., otfice, Iberville. Jail 17, 1l61.
t jaula E. A. MARIONNEAUX, D'y Clerk. L

-L
lEaIl dela, Iaiui.aI mse-Pa ruisse.d' berrille-

C'oua du ti eme I)strict Ju.diciaire.

r )at~ s ia Succes.sion dc ftcuc Caruline

R-tiziglia.
SA rTI:NDU, qle Dr. I'dwarl Scratchley a ce

t' joour presun.e Ulle IeiIIon en co:te cour a
t, Itrct d'obtemll des fetlres de ('urselle danl Ia
su'arr'son v'aclant de- feu 'arol ne Bbl,ilia.

Avri oSt par le present ,:Olun i tons ceux qe i
cela 'ounerne de deduire sonls ili jours de Is

I.- date do e tre•rnt les raisonls tour le•auelles le
Ir- il nIt :eail past Iit droit a ,a dit.. petllnol.

,. Bureau du G efier. Ilerville. Jan. '9. 1861. k
hI gut E. A. M tRIONN.AEUX. D,'p. GreMe I

l, Succe "iN SSMe.ur.

SScca•saton or SIMPSON WIIALY, Sit, Dc'. i

State of L,,isi,.a., Parisk of lberrille- -
Stlt, District Court.

1tAY G'STAVE S. ROUSSEAU. wtI' beIs 1 siold ao Pithic Auction on ITHURSD AY,

14th March, 1861, at 10 o'clock, a. in., at the
late' relidence of said Simtpson Whaly, ill th-"

ed Parish of Ilwrv 'Ie, by anl in pursuance to an
I, order from Ithw ln. Dn . 1). Avery, Jdgep of the i

to. aore-aid Sixth Judlicial Datrict Court, elated
*J 5th Fhbruary, 1861. the following desclibed

'st property brleng'ani to thle said Succ.esion of
eIg Smpsain Wihaly, Sr., deceased, to wit:

d Hanna, negro woman, 45 years old.
"' One 11orse and Buggq, and a
,o certain qEantit/. of Househohl

id Furniture, a full description o/'f
io which rill be givenu oa the day

.t of sale.

TERMt.-CASH.
i. berville,7th Feb, 1861.

ed U. S. ROUSSEAU,
ve feb 8th Aactionir r.
rt.

SScccEsaoa ut o F SIMPSON WHAILY, ain&.

Etao de la Loisinas, Paroisse d'Jlbrill-
S Cour du 6Oe. District Jadiciaire.

y D)AR GUSTAVE S. ROUSSEAU, Kneatnemr,
ty I aeri odtsm a laucein public Jerdl Ia 14th

he lars, 1861, at 10 ,uere oa. m., a a derniereru reildence dtt dt Simnpson Whaly den hI Par-

7 omasi d'Iberville, ea vertu d'mn ordtr do I'
SHon. I).D.Avery, Juge de I sauwite cost, por.

tant dae le i5 Fevrer, 1861, los proprweties oi-
aprla diceites ct aipportenant a Is Succession
du suidit drfunt Simpson Whsly aini, savair: .

Hanna, NegreseO. agee de 45 ans.

Un eheval, an buggy at neo certain* quen.,
tite de meubles tmothalit, une plan descrip.
tlie an tnera Iknsta lI jour de la veste,

@ Ceoditions de Is Vates eomptast.
lbtrville 7th Ferrier, 1861.

SG. Y. ROU1SSEAU.feb8tb Bueatler.

*,n DIRECT IMPO@TATeI@

ark ZAVAWA mAZRS I
, ITTE are in eeesipt of malli invoice of

k. V UIAVA A OAIU imported by our-
Or alves. Thea we ams sll at New Orl0sa pri-d. esr. We can furnish our custoworo with the

te. GNUIINI WEED at 35 per thuisand--

aomethinl v-*ry Id - it 40, as good a we could
iell hLratoa ro at 650.
By tet stqpiahip we aull reeive a large

realCl, oaminme snd jedge for yrslver
tu e STOCKLET & DiLAVALLDDE

3. A. TYLER,
I CANAL STREET, NEW ORLEANS,

lso Sadie. Vime Wase.LL,

ar wt Ditmee eed• or bemald.
.Gesemo's Chromaoetem sad Hmltilg Watch-

e, wlth the nMew Wimg• Appartns.l
Air lm-4od ad Slver Wmeteao d the moet l-
I_ bstd m.uu ICeteU..
GM Gm..i, Tl -- d -, Gelmeh,

All lw le, arllmd 10 cae gcol

L A. TItc,.
1111e I O CiM al etrot.

ENTUrRPURi IEMACII
- WORIUU.

Ill p dMie in ger l, twc Wey s eo epoeid IeA.
(: UININE 88OIP sad awr eedy to emse ia

ther p umeer withem homiae ild weede.
ihe peo aI agentiee win be give to he
3OfLLI8 iod spl t slrwlas mof sTeAM

NG0INE MLLA .GIN i 8adehr Jjee r.
hAll descript, o Dr so WeeTr & Co.i!cwsd

oner epi sher oa hel aL mad as ewrde
ai e M ar•edeJ d seso meJ d edIme the se Hendred and Pl Hy Poer,

SIralahed at abort mSile.

r., ,m.,. a..a .

DONOVAN & NEUTZ,,
S !a....... amp Street..... 95 Sei

mW O ? &AL T

ANCHOVIES--I Oil and Salt.
I PPLES-Greew, Dried, Preserved, and Apple Stat"

Jell,. F
BACON--Breakfast Baro. Sides and Shoulders.
BEEF-Philadelphis and Western. Dried BfJ.
BUTTER-Goshen, Roll and Western
BUCKWHEAT--l bb66s, hf do. bugs and boxes. fron
B RO1.-Baker's extra prepied while
BROOMS--Corn. Hair and l$ hisp. I t
BRUSilES-- Whitewash, Shoe. Scrubs and Dust- '

' ers. ers

CHEESE-Englisk *Dairy. Cream, ltestern, at e
Pine .plrde. Dutch and Stpsao T'

CRiCKERS-Cra'knels. Cnanmu: Caraway. patl
Cream. Milk. •ugar, Boston. Water. (Giger.
W'ine. Suma and Maaroxi r iaod pps. 'ha

COFFEE--OI CGor. Jura Faitly Java., Ilarama,
Old Rito Laguira, Morha, Mex'uan and Costs
Rico.

CHOCOLATE AND COCOA..
C'L.1.V• AND OYSTEIRS." .,DIIlED CIIERRIES-Blackberries and Pra, hes.
EGGS.

_FL'RIT--Raisins. Currants. Pie Fruits. 7able ue i
Fruits. Prunes. Figs. C itrom and Crnsherries.

FLOUR-F. E. F G Golden Hue, and .llantic, fr
, bbl66. J bblls and bags.

FISIH-Ma kerel. in AJf 61, kit, and f do. Codllish.
MarktIena- Trout. Salmon, pickled and spled.
Roe Herrmn,. Dried Herring. Halibut atnd I
SctAch Ilrrrang. 4

GI.\'(ER-- Canton. Dried and puarrrised.
HERB.--Sa e. Thym,,, Savway and Marjuram.
iH..l S-S•erar-Cured-. Green atndl Mutton. Solr Sl'GLASS ..VND GELA'I'SE.

JELLIE -Currant. Groape. Plumb Damson. Ap
p1i. Orange. Blackberry. Raspberry, .vraw
barry, Lemsim, Peach and Guava.

LARD li-
LILQUORS. WINES ANbM ( ORDIALS-Bran

dy, Whisky, Champagne, Madeira. Port, Mus-
rato Sherry. Ansisstte, Guagiolat. Rasuaial. 11
Cassis D Mont D'or, Caror.a. Ma ascrhno,H osstetter's Bitters, Schiedam ,& hnapps,

Orange Flower Water. dle, Porter. Claret
Wines. Blkidduerry, Wild Cherry awl French
Cordials.

a 3IOA1 . E.s AND 8YRCP-- Plantati nr
and Sugar-house Mlassun. Stewru t s arld ,Bel 1
rihers syrup. and airop de Baterie.

a NU'ns--Almonds, sayl shel and shelled, and

e Params. ii
OIA.1 - C,lton Seed, Lord and Sperm.
PICKAilE---Olbres. Peeullilli. Ge(i k i n s,

a t Lans, Cadflouwers, Onions. Red Cabbage, r
PO1TA 'T'OES-Irish and Sweet. I
PRESERVES-Pine Apple. Peas. Peaches,

Crab . pple, Orange, Bl••berry, Raspberry,
Slrawberry. PlIuns. Apriats, Damsons, Cher-
r. r aie,Grape, G ae UigeCs and Lmas.

QI QYl.V•:Ei-Pre.,eried and (1,rce JUies.
RICE-Barley, pldit and Dried Green Peas and

Berns. In
SODA- - ream, Tartar Salaratus and Yeast

Poeders.
SALT- Mlarch. Soap, Mustard, Pepper,1. Laep W'rk, 4,r.

' SA L(EC -Mlushroom. Ketchup. Tusatto
do.a, Wormstershire, So, in Bull's, Harvsey's, a
Pn Pdi, Beef-.steak, Cha Roy, c.

* t •GAR--Brown. Giramrtaled, Powdered4i Laf and Crushed.
d - SOAP-Oakleys. Hlu•as, Ke•er"ds. Honey,
of. Palm Oil . lund and Transparest.

''ONA'(i:ES-- Sugar-cured and Pickled
Pigs' Feet Philadelphia Pig Pork, Mess and

:. Prime Port.
ITEA -English. Breakfast. Ooeaa . I'ou a

chog, Rar l0d Hysor, Young H y son. h9-e. F

riot and Geapeer losea nd in papers of half
VERMICELLI, M.wn ai, Tspioea Sgoe and

Arrown it.
VINEGAR-Whits Wine, Cider, Catawba and

Collusion.
SPICE-- Mace. Nutmegs, Cinnamon. All

spices. Cloves. r.
IYUAtDHELS--ldia Carry, ahlad Cream.

Rose and Bay Waters. Oaewral, HInsiun, Gas- P
ham felor, Car Mealt Grits, Indigo, Paids,
Buckes, CirAtes' Lines, Candles of l kinds

h6. li Pose, asmasIA Hsrring, Cawr
Pawte.

g• Goods delivered frea of drayage to boeat
rfebtl-ly B

r car Cas.g. Cod• , Harnamews.. him.I
th eam, wany hiUi•o•or Srne of

re fle T'let, Roite te Harking
CosgA in Cinsmptin, Bronchitis.

Ar- Am, ed CarvAs, Clear and
SnL e seteingth adfe Voire 
e P wLIC S.PEA5R1eS , Ii

and SMINER.
Few mae awar oftb.e timparear e of enekig a Coagh j

r: r -Cwawa cald" in a. Sarul iaa Uwe what ina e
bleginning wanld iu d io a mil rvaaady. if iaelaciad, I.
uan oana. aba Lnr brasac 5ram at Tmrrneba,
** eaw ia d leakal iqerodsaub, allay F abary and

p. same.M. ar is.!.
lie m pe.k-m.

BROWN'dS I IT triable in my Thrat,
Ter Awhim ic tha Toiein tare ad A

Xe rlOC S l ae i"Co) tine umod ao s tain

Srhinjuiapous.r Dr. A..A P. WIATLS.
lBROWN'i I aomd thir as to Pah.

ITc SptiearC.

-lTocEIS DrEV. K. IELO. CHAPN.
BROWN'S Besnas.s

TrloCEES ea Alms.e inmt ereto(m i d ia"

TRO S v. A. C J. GLFJT. ~'.

d BROWN'S v peeed tim teen
I .if. G. IItElOW. a

BROWN'8 Smeeala when eampelled to,pma•, afering fr(m Cold."
TmhD.e RY.. J. P. ANDESON,

sean nad 4rlsaiism f the Throat.
Troebee a eemmee with Spankers nd

BROWN'S P N. STACY JOHNSON,

Troeebe Tueer d Mnse, Suther
.reemale toa.

-BROWN'S "Grg heedAt when take he.
Ase and ater praoderag, as they

TreehGA pnvel iams- greetoe
paLt eact, I thiok they will he

IBROWN'S puream advantage to me."emlE. .r OWLIt, A. M.
e T'ee• ee Paesidet of Atheas C -gei

Tree~ TWrE.rTYIvE ciNrTSW BO X A. I

'1.UMNAUDhAl MaRK
Id EISPCTlULLY in I rms thi friendl
Or I, and the pnulic is general what heviog a

a ~eh d the miont o Mr. oandy ims f

, e Slek•ei oh yp, an the eaner at Main anJ
mand mee, hew wl hfatre aerryo ei

'
1

nes at thai pine, on bin own arcont, anad
r~aox Ar t,

BOSS S G.I.L.GIIER..
It LIQUIDATION.

Selling Off at Prime Cost.

i HE unler~si ned will offir for sale "At Prime
1 Cost" their Large, Varied and Ex:enllt•l

Stock of
FANCY and DOMESTIC DIIY GOOIIS,

CLOT'IHING. BooTS. ,HO)LS. HATS
& CAP.l ... %RDWAIlE &

S.\DI)I.R1 Y.
from this date. until the l1t day of January nest.
when the balance then oni hand, will be clo.,d
piut at aullction.

T'h. pre•r!t otffirs "A Ilare Chanee" lifr buy-
ers to plucuit.c tlheir Fall and Wlter Supplies
at e.'trin'yv low prices.

Tie %uock is ery complete and consist, iis
pait of the hIllo w iig articles:

.lancy, .talph. , lln . Fuenis'Ih atil

hitcll I Vh te ds, of tnhe icw St. ly•h-
E .i ,111 lri,' , o alil dI .,cl ipti ,,i•.

;Ik, ('.ttoli andl W\ 'll i l, i,.ry, all

:1I1 1 / l "1 .1l l,, t'I' ,

rS lk asoi tlith Barn",,. and I'l !.il.

'for Ladies anl l'ih'ik .
Ciashi t .hres :, M1rii.-, th laiir's, 1 tI .

best lia k.'s.
I BI lai k anid Co, l'rid Silks, all c'tl I.

aiil iyw at l'1's.
Irish aiind Fivle ch i', i' , ly 'i,; I

Plain & l'.nl rti' r ,,,l,' ,l atr;1. 1',,g -
rGrez'llsc,, plain mul i'blr,'id:l'lred.

Poil ild (cluv\i'ar, v-i'ry halitl-,n ii-
lilureild and plain.

Vallencia and Cashmere Plaids.
.Verly bealttiful istyles 'hiniti CX.li-

F rliech, Eng1lisi• & All.ericanl l'rilts.
el Shirti ig, Lunens, &- Line .n Sliuetiings.

TiUable Damiask, all widthliat all priers.
Lineni Towcls anid 'Toweliings, of c -

cry descriltion.l.
W\hite anild Colaored Dilets,.

d Large assortment of Ca'iillit
r e s, Sll-

in'ts, Janis hul t I(',ttiitilades.
Frnci'h ('Ilth, Black andil C'olorel.
Large inivoice of I'lantatiion and Fani-

ily Blankets, at very low ligures.
S Plain and P'laid .Jacoiaiels & ('amibrica.

. YSwiss Mulill and Nainsllok Muslin.
r- Plaid tind Figured Iiubbincts and

Wash. Blontl.
Tlhread and Valenciencnes Edging and

licertio•i.
at Swiss & Jaconet Bandls & Flouncing.

Silk, Woolen, Buck and Kid Gloves.
* 1 Shirt Bosomsln, viery cheap

Y Checks, Denimns, Kerseys, Linseys
i, and Lowells.

Ky. Jeans and Maribrough Plaids.
rd Brown and White Sheetings andwl

Shirtings, hickory stripe.
Valencienines Sets, Collar & Sleeves.

S' Swiss and Jacoluet do do.
ed Black Alpacecas, Bobbazine & Tamics.

Flannels, figurcd & plain-all colord
and prices.
Fall and Winter Clething and
S Genil Farlhlllmag Seeds.

d Black Cloth Frock Coats of every grade.
Superfine Black Cloth Dress COats.

ad do. Black and colored Causimere
11 Sacks and Business Coats.

Reversib l Cassinere Business Sacs.
L. Black and colored Union Cassimere

re. Paletots, Sacs and Business Coats.
d4, Black and colored Satinet Paletots

d and Sacs.

Superfine colored Casimere Pants.
ts do Black Doeskin do,

Black and colored Union Cas. do
S p do Satinetf Superfine Silk Velvet Ves's. do

do Black and Fancy Silk Vests
do Black Doeskin & Satin do

Colored and Black Union Can. Vests.
i, single and double breasted.

Overcoats, Highlanders and Cloaks.
Z Blanket Coats, Flushing and Pilot Cloth

s, Coats, Monkey and Harney Jackets.
S And a neas assortment of Low prices and

medilm galit ('loh in Alo a grest variety
f Frei biins o sc asI Pri Puff Sanm1tl Shirts.*Wbite and colored Shirts, French and

ta Americas Flannel Shirts and Diawers, Merino
a ' Drawers nrd Uatirshirs, light sad heavy tax-

.. e Col.t.. tandl Woolen Socks, Neckties, Slock

L ouths' sad Boys' Clothlng.
W We have' t opened san assorment of Youthl'

nlad Bo.yJ' Winter ('its, Jackets, Overcoat.

Psjtluoas, Vsess, k.&r.
Our stock of Men's, Boy's t.Ladies', Miuae

ib- 
l Children'sl Boot", Shoers and Uaitera g very

lerg and eamprises every stylel, known t. tI -
a of thle bhet material and simish.

lens flays and Chlndres Dats,

Si5 pFeat varety.I
his HaWdWe and Ctlcry, uns

and adlery ,IDeps rmeat
W, a fa l ntaesnt.

O Iu A GALLAGHER,
Noth side of Main it.. btwesen Bank & feare ts.

P. 5. We will sell to reepesible pertis
SGOi payable the let day of Jau•sry sat.

Plaquem.ie, Oct. Iibh, It0.

Ito 3 Clarters Street. 33
JUT reeived New tlrenls agtish
S n ld A riaCarpetli• g, sah as-

*' Velvet ad •Iaussels Talpr,
Three-ply eBrumelsl ad lairunl

1* Dtch Vesitias for Hallianl aslire,
D Druggts for Crumb Cloths,

Window shade. Hair cloth;, Tale and ium Covems;
S iper Ol lots, of vauious gqualities, eat to

nra suit alisaml roes;

All of w'ch ae oered at the lowo marki
Prices. laul A DROOELAU CO.

. F za Webese. mtr.
rB sdesipod b epenctolly infms hisfi a1dsr nldle p.blic g rmu.lly of tIh)rvIl

.e tLt be h s opened oen in Plaquemie, l-
' oining e;th p KelL Day )0 U ei Se,

ud sie to keep eatamily m hand the bt
_bread of

IMPORTED 81OAB4.
He will aIn keepthe best quality of

CIKWIOG AYD 8MOgG1O TOBACCO

By always eeptlg on khad as eaeellent strk
od the shaove, he hope to reeive a liberal shen
or phblie purouge.

ad uGCGSTAVE NEDIT.

ed [W ALKING CANES•, with ad wr
r V at swor.. r.oadIe a


